Polydactyly lethal: a new mutant spontaneously occurring in the FPL strain of rats.
A new mutant gene that causes preaxial polydactyly in the hindlimbs was found in the strain of rats with fused pulmonary lobes (fpl). Genetic analysis has revealed that the new mutation is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait and is not closely linked with the fpl gene. Since homozygous mutants die within the first 2 days after birth, the mutant gene was named polydactyly lethal, gene symbol pl. A test for allelism between the pl gene and another gene, pd, which also causes preaxial duplication anomalies, showed no allelism between these two genes. Skeletal examination revealed that all pl/pl newborns had thickening and/or bifurcation of tarsal I and metatarsal I, as well as duplication of the proximal and distal phalanges of digit I in the hindlimbs. In some cases, phalangeal duplication or bifurcation in digit I with thickening of metacarpal I was also found in the forelimbs, although extra forelimb digits were not detected externally. The pl/pl newborns showed hunchback-like abnormal posture externally and had several associated vertebral abnormalities in varying degrees, i.e., kyphosis, scoliosis, splitting of the thoracic vertebral bodies, and fusion of the lumbar vertebral bodies. No major malformations were seen in the visceral organs. The cause of neonatal deaths has not yet been determined.